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Luther'■ UN of Kecllnal l&tln B,Jmu.

Kretzmann: Luther's Use of Medieval Latin Hymns
SIJnobe, bet feltgc IBt1nc!en, aum etftm 17Zaie
IDifitation tn
mdna:
Clemeinbe.
foidjct Cleltgcn,dtaudj
pfiegtc et
bie IBif>ttot,ei 11d
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bet 17Zit
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mcinct IJe~Itni(fe
aUI nut hJeniQcn SBanbcn.
IDClnbtc
ct fidj mit cmftcm Qlcfidjte au mit unb fragtc midj in flatfdjem :ton:
,.Oabcn Sic bcnn gat !cine ,PrebiQt6ildjcd' murdj bic Vitt unb IBeife',
IDie biefc ffraQc an midj getidjtct toutbc, faft ctfdjrccrt, anttDortete tdj
!cine ll3tcbiQtcn, all bic in .eut,etl IBet!ffl
fcin
auf;
j ,a6c lllcitct
cnt,aitcn finb.' ,robliclj ,eitcttc fidj
QJcfidjt
. tuo,Imollenb
!lop~c ct mit auf bic 6cljuitct 11nb faotc: ,i!icflct ,Ooppc,
freut
bal
mtdj
Bana
ilic ftubicrcn unb prebigcn C5ic nut tcdjt ficiuiQ. !l)al
ift baJ IBcftc, hJal CSic tun lonncn filt fidj unb filt ~,re Qlemeinbe.'
iliefel !Bart ,aflc idj mit gcmcrtt unb auclj flcfofgt. .,
~ ij. (!; n Q c I b c t.

Luther's Use of Medieval Latin Hymns.
Luther pol!IC88Cd a versatile genius of surprising fertiliQ". Hi■
university training had been almost entirely in tho field of the
humanities and in philosophy, ond ho hod token up theology only
while acting oa instructor at tho unh•crsitics of Wittenberg and of
Erfurt; and tet he became ono of the most profound theologiana of
the entire Ohriatian era. Ho wna no philologian, ond yet ho waa able,
chiefly on the baaia of the moat intensive form of home training, to
present aome of tho moat thorough linguistic discuuiona, in Greek
and Hebrew aa well aa in Latin and Germon, which tho period of tha
Reformation produced. He waa no dogmotician in tho present 8C!ll89
of the term; yet aomo of tho clearest doctrinal expositions that ban
ever been printed issued from hia pen. Ho was no political cconomiat.
and yet hia statements pertaining t-0 problems of this kind havo not
been excelled to thia day. He wn.a no troincd educator, and yet his
educational claasica have given him a place in tho front ranks of the
foremost educators of all times.
But; one of the moat amazing features of Lutl1cr's vcraatilit;r ia his
work in the field of liturgics, and in particulor in tho subaidiory fieldl
of Christian hymnology and music. No sooner hod he realized that
for tho aake of his objectives ho would require a church service in the
vernacular than he aot out to make a thorough atudy of the field.
He had not been in ~pathy with the precocious and abortive at-tempt.a of Carlstadt to eradicate the ancient form of worship, nor wu
he iconoclaati~ inclined when he felt that the time had come to
mab the change. With charact.eriatio conservatism he retained the
pneral form and order of service to which the congregations had been
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accutomecl for centuries, making onq nch changes u were demanded
by the principles of the Reformation. Bia method of procedure is
ably Nt forth in hia writings Von Ortlnun11 GoHudien,l.a in tler Ge-

lMine and Du Tau/1,uechlein vertleul.acht, of the end of April, 16118;
in hia Ortlnun11 rina 11emeinen Kulen, tler Gemrine su Lrimi11'1t:, of
the beginning of .July, 1523; in bis Formula Jliuu d Oommunioni,,
of December 4, 1523; and in hia Deut.ac'lle Jleue unt.Z Ortlnun11 tlu
Gott11rliet11tu, of 1526. (Op. St. Louie Ed., X, 220. 9136. 954. 996.)
Luther aoon found that he needed Gorman hymna for the aervicea which ho intended to have conducted chiefly in tho vemacular.
Fortunately he had an extensive lcnowledgo of tho entire Latin field,
the clnaaicnl •a well aa the medieval; and ho waa, of coune, thoroughly
familiar with tho Roman order of sc"ioo, aa contained in tho various
mi118Bla, breviaries, and other service books, which ho had uaed for
more than fifteen yean. He waa aomowhot diffident at fint about
attempting ony work in this field himself, and ho tried to get aome
of hia friends interested in tho field. A letter doting from tho end of
1523 or tho beginning of 1524 (St. Louie Ed., XXIa, No. 698;
Aurifnber, Il, 238b; Do Wetto, Il, 590) and addreaaed to hia friend
Georg Spalotin contains the following request: "I have tho intention,
according to tho example of tho prophets ond of the old Fathers of
tho Church, to prepare Gorman psalms for tl10 people in order that the
Word of God may remain in tho midat of tho people alao by means
of singing. We ore therefore making a aoaroh for poota everywhere;
and ainoo you linvo received the gift that you nre thoroughly familiar
with tl10 Gorman longuogc and know how t.o express yourself
ainoo in
and
by manifold uao you havo developed this
a pleasing wny
gift, therefore I pray you to cooperate with ua in this matter and t.o
undertake to put aome psalms into verae, aa you hove my example
therefor. But I should not like to have new worda used and such
88 are employed only at court, ao that, in agreement with the oapacieyof the people, tho very simplest and most common words be aung,
which atill would be chaste and fitting, then also that the meaning he
clear and tliat it express the aonae of tho paalma as nearly 88 poaaible. A certain amount of freedom must be employed: the aenae
must be retained, although the words may have to be diamiaaed or
other, similar words be substituted. I do not possess the gift to
prepare aomething on this order, much as I should like t.o. For that
reason I want to try it out, whether you are a Heman, an Aaaph, or
a ,Teduthun. The aame request I should like t.o addrOBB t.o .Tohann
Dolsig, who alao has a rich and ple88ing treasure of words, yet with
thia undentanding, that you do this when you have leisure, which,
88 I aurmiae, ia not often the eaae."
The reaulta of this appeal were not very encouraging u far aa
Spalatin and Dolzig were concerned; but the aeed had been aown, and
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the fruit matured in 11 aurpriaingl:, abort time. Even in 1698 two
aheeta in quart.o form oppearod, aone with hymn by Luther, Nva
/Nut euch, Ziebe Ohriden tlmein (Denr Ohrietiana, One and AD.
and ono by Paul SpcratUB,
daauna
Ba id
Heil
1'omfflffl W
(Salvation unto Us baa Como). But tl1e year 1524 witneued the
beginning of modern Germun hymnology, ainco in tl1at year wu pub-

lished
the 110-called Achtliederbuch, benring the title: Bnchiriditm,
heiuet auch: etlic1, chriatlicker Lieder, Lobgesang uncZ Paalme11,
reinen TVort Gottu gemMaa, a.1111
on
1ingen,
dor
der
8c1,rift
Kircho
Heilig
durch monin
zu
toie u dna
er gemacl.t,
sun• Toil boroita in lVittanborg
Uebung iat, Wittenberg
1611.+, con•
nnd others insist that it was printed in
Nuornberg. This wns followed, ,vitl1in tho next twenty odd years, bJ
tho following original hymn-books of the period: Enchiridio11 od,r
e~n Ha.ndbuec1,lein eynem yet1liche11, Ohriata,-,. faat nuebZicla, bey
aic7• su kabon, sur
gatoten
geiatlicher
Ybung
tracM uncZ
,tm
Ge•
aOiflge uncZ
BochJachaffo11 und kumtlich 1Jert1,eutach.,t.
JlOOOOOXXIIII. Godrucl.:t a,., Erffordt .11un scliwa.rzen HorM b11
der Kremer Brucken. J!Diiij. (Contains twcnt,y-fh-e l1ymns, eighteen
from the pen of Luther.) - GeiatZiclte
Waltl1er
Gc1tangbuechlein. Tenor.
Hymnal; contains
WiUemberg. MDiiij. (Kno,vn aa the
thir~·two hymns, including se,·en additionnl hymns by Luther.)GeiaUiche Lieder auff• new gabuaert zu. Wittenberg. Dr. Mam,.
Lv.t1&er. MDXXIX. gedruckt 111, TVittanberg
Joao clurc1•
p1,, Klug 16!0.
(Thie hymnal, like tl1e others, passed through
soveral
editions.)Lieder. Mit einer ne111a11 1JOrrlwclo, Dr. lllartin. Luther.
Li.odor dichten,
jotd
Bwhe
Warnung D. M. L. Viel fa.Zacher Maiater
fuer und Zern. rie recht richten; Wo Gott 1,in btuuat Hin Beicli.
Teu,fel
Mord.aeyn
und aein
Da. 11il der
mit Tr11g mid
Leiprig.
Wort,
der Bittoratrasaen..
in
16.J,5.•
Gedn&cld durch Valentin Babat
Luther's
in the field of hymn-writing wns during
great.est activity
the year 1524. No fewer than sixt~ hymns aro plnccd in this one
hymnsascribed
and
to
:,ear, of a total number of thirty-aeven songs
him. And of these eight of a J)088ible tot.nl of thirteen hymns were
derived from the Latin hymnody of tho :Middle Ages, po88ibly nine.
The remaining four or five hymns from this source followed when the
material for the later hymnnla ,vas being prepared.
Now, it is an interesting fact that many of Lutl1er's ,•ersions of
hymns arc so close to certain enrlier translntions that the similari~
present& a challenge. That Luther w1111 thorough}:, familiar with tho
medieval field in the Latin cannot be doubted; but was he as familiar
with earlier efforta at tnmalating many of the medieval clauical Are

i,,

• Thi■ ll■t according to Wackernqel;
Kiralnlieda uu .KWOMt1,_,1, I, N ff.

al■o

Jtoch, QaoMMt• ,,,_
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hia tnnalations merely adaptationa, in

of earlier
ftrliona. bearing the stamp of hia geniua, indeed, but f r ~ taken
to plagiarism I
war, without rccourae
One of the clenrcat investigations in the field, chiefl:, on the buia
of ltudiea and texta offered by Oruaiua, Paaig, and Wackernagel, is
diat of Koch (Zoe. cit.). He divides Luther's hymna into two groupa,
the first one containing Da. pacem ( Verleih. un, Frieden. gn.a.erliglich. In These Our Dn:,s So Perilous) and Inua 01,riatw, No,tra. 8alu,
(Jen, Oh.ri,tu,, umcr Heila.ncl-Jesus Obrist. Our Bleased Savior),
u being hymna not translated before, and the second group, consiating of the remnining hymna originally found in Latin, all of
which, however, were extant in a German version before 1524: and
aome of which may have been known to Luther and uaed by him in
preparing ~ns for tho various hymnals iBBued under his direction.
The following hymns are found in this group: Vio&ifllCle paac:ali ( Ollriat lag i• 2'odc1klldn- In Death'• Strong
Banda tbe Sn.vlor Lay);
'Vni, Bcdcm.p&or gc,di·um. (Nttn komm, d"1' Hcidn BoUancl-S&vlor
of tho Heatl1en, Come) ;
A ,oli, or&u, c:anli,ic (Oliri•&•m 1Dir ,ollCR lobn ,clo11-Now
PraiaoChrist,
\Vo
the Holy One);
Orate• 11uno omnu n:dda,mv.• (OclobeC ,ci1C du, .Tuu, Ollri1t-

All Pralae, Lord Jesus Christ, to Thee);

'Veai, Or,:a,tor 8JJirit11, (Kom111, Gott Scl&oepfcr, Heiliger Qeid-

Come, God Creator, Holy Ghost);

'Vcni, Sa.note SpiTih,,,
rople
(Komm,
Herre Taciligcr Qeilt,
QoUCome, Holy Gbo1t, God and Lord);
Media, 'Uiea i" morto 1ut11u1 (Jlictn 1Dir im Lebn ai11cl-Though
In :Mhlet of Life We Do) ;
Pa,Crem crcdimtt• ( 1Vir glaube11 aH 0,11 cine11 Gou- We All Be-

lieve in One True God);

dic1' lobe11 1Dir-Lord God, Thy
Praise We
;
Haiti• Ilcrodc• impie (Wa., fucrc'h.C'•C du, Feillcl Berode,, ,cllrWhy, Herod, Unrelenting Foe);
0 lu:i, bea.ta, 2'rin.iea, (Der du bid
Bit1igkeiC
drci i•
-Thou who
A.rt Three in Unity).

2'e, Deum, la.uda.mu•
QoU,(Herr

In order to have n comprehensive view of the problem stated
above, all the hymns of Luther which are derived :Crom tho Latin,
whether directly or through a possible intermediary agency or stage,
are hero offered in the original Latin, in a parallel column with early
versions, if their uae was probable or if the version is interesting,
also with Luther's version and an English tronalation. In each caae
ezplanatory notes are added in order to facilitat.e the final conclusion.
The arrangement ia chronological, in the order in which Luther made
UBe of the medieval Latin~
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1. lens Obrlstu, •oatn. ll&lua.

Ieau1 Chrlatua, noatra alua,
Quocl recluaat omni■ :manua,
Nobl1 In aul memoriam
Decllt bane panla hoatlam.
0 quam unctua panl1 late!
Tu aolua es, Icau
!
Caro, elbua ucramentum,
Quo non malu1 cat ln,•entum.

(Huu.)

J11111 Chrlatua, UDIOr Helland,
Der ,,c,n uni den Gottea Zorn wanclt',
Dureh d1111 bittro Leiden ■eln
Half er uni aua der Hoelle Pein.
Chrlate
Da11 wir nlmmer dot1 vergellC!II,
G11b er una aeln'n Leib au CIIOD,
Verborgen Im Drot ao kleln,
Und au trlnken aein Blut Im \Vein.

Hoc domum auavitatla
Charltnaquo deltatia,
Virtuti1 euchari1tla,
Communioni1 gratlo.

Wor 1lcl1 will au dem TiBl!h m11eben,
Der b11b' wohl aeht auf BOin' Saehen;
\Ver unwucrdig hlnzugebt,
Fucr d111 Leben den Tod ompf11oht.

ATe deltatla forma,

Del unlonl1 norma:
In ta qulr.quo delectotur,
Qui te fide apeculatur.

Du aollat Gott don Vater prei■en,
Dou er diel1 BO wobl wollt' ■pei■en
Und fucr dolno Mi1111etat
In den Tod aoin'n Sohn gebcn bat.

Non at pani1, led eat Deua,
Homo, liberator meW1,
Qui In cruee pependiatl
Et in came defeei1tl.

Du 1oll1t gl1mbcn und nicht w11nken,
Da11 oin' Spelao sci den Kranken,
Dcn'n ihr Herz ,•on Sucndcn schwer
Und ,·or Angst fat botruebot ■ohr.

Eaea digna. angelorum,
Pletat11 lux 111J1cterum,
Lex moclerna. opprobavit,
Quocl antiqua 1lguravlt.

Bolch' gross' Gn11d' und BnrmbcrzlgkeU
Sucl1t oin H erz In grOS8cr Arbolt:
IBt dir wohl, so blcib do.von,
Da11 du nicl,t kriogcst bocaen Lohn.

Salutore medlcamen,
l'eeea.torum relovomen,
Paaee noa, a. mall, l0\·11,
Due no■, ubl lux eat tua.

Er spricht aolbor: Kommt, iltr Armen,
Laaat mlch ucber oucl, erb1Lrmen I
Kein Arzt iat dcm Starken not,
Sein' Kun1t wird an Ihm gnr ein Spott.

(Thi• II the oa,-c:11 do COC:IICI
Nc:N of Zobann Ba•, bat Zallan
D71 tbat hll aatbonlllp la at
lNlt cloabtfal.)

B11ett'1t du dir Wllil konnt erworbcn,
W11a ducrft.' icJ, dnnn fucr dich aterbenT
Dicaer Tisch 1111cl1 dir nlcbt gilt,
So du BOlbcr dlr hclfcn willt.
Glnubat du daa ,•on Hcrz«!n@grunde
Und bckennCBt mit dem Mundo,
So bi11t du recl1t wohl gcBCltickt,
Und dio Spelao doin' Seel' erquickt.
Die l'rucl1t HOil nuch nlcltt nueblelbcn;
Deinen Nacchatcn
1oll1t
du liebcn,
Dua er doln gcnie8l!Cln kann,
\Vie deln Gott nn dir ]111t gotnn.
(The laecuJlng or I,utller ■tatc■: "Du

IAc:d 8. Joliannl• TIIIH 11c:"c:11c:rt," but It
more Hico a total rem■tlng.)

1COm■

(The remuk of Lambert, Ltdlter'• lly,ruc•, 104, is undoubtedly well
taken: "Excepting the !nt two ■tamaa, there i■ ICllttely a. thought In
Luther'■ hymn who■e almllarity te the Latin may be traced. • • • While
the hymn of the Bohemian reformer contained a. dogmatic explanation
of the element■ of the Lord'■ Supper, Luther'■ hymn ofl'er■ knowledge
concerning it■ ■lgniJlcance and u■e and therefore dord■ the individual an
important preparation for a worthy reeeptlon.")
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a. Vlctlmae
Vlctlmae puchali
Laude■ lmmolent Chrl1tlanl.
Apu redemlt ove■,
Chrimu lnnocen1 Patri
reconcillavit peccatore■•
lion et vita duello
Con0b:ero mlrando;
Dux vitae mortuu1

Pucb■H.

(Saec.11).

261S

D••

to Wacllernqel,
dei,teolul K,rallc11llcd, I, 180, tbl■ ■e
quence waa tbe ■ource of, and ,ru
u■C!d toaetber with, 'l'&rlou■ nnlon■ or
01am, Id cneauc•, of which the tollOWlng I■ • ch■racterl■Uc ■ample.)
Er1tanden lat der heylig Chrl1t,
der aller Welt ein Troc■ter i■t.
Vnd wer er nit er■tanden,
IO wer die welt zugangen.
Vnd ■eydt da1 er er■tanden hit,
Repat vlvu■•
■o loben wlr den Horrn Je■um Chri1t.
Die nobl■, Maria,
Drey Ira.wen kamen zu dem Grab,
Quid vldl1tl in ,•ia T
1io wolten den Herrn ge■albot ban.
"Sepulcrum Chri1ti viventl■
Ble funden do zwen Engel 1tan,
Et glorlam vldi re11urgenti11,
Die trOC11ten die frawen lobe■an.
Anplico1 te11te1,
Er■chrecket nieht, 11Cyt alle fro,
dann der Jr 1ucht, dcr i11t nit do.
Sudarium et , c11tea.
Er lit erstandcn au11 dcm grab
Burrexit Chrl11tu11, 11pc11 mea,
Wol an dem hcylgen O11tertag.
Praecedet , 01 in Gnlilaea.m."
Nun tret l1crzu und 11Ccht die ■tat
Credcndum e11t magi1 1olne Marine
Da. man jn hingcleget hat.
,·croci
Seeht an da11 tuch, darlnn er lag
Quam ludaeorum turbao fallaci.
gewickclt bl111 nn dritten tag.
Scimua Chrlatum
aurroxis
sc ex
Gect in da1 Gnllley■ch land,
mortul11 ,•ere:
da. fln■t jr jn, 1mgt er zu hand.
Tu nobi11, ,•ictor Rex, millC!rero. Gobet
bin und l!Agt■ 11Rnt Peter nn
(Kehreln, BcqMCIIUac l,aUllae, 81 , vnd 11einen juengern lobeaan.
remarks : ,h ctor c,e Wipo, which Nun ■Ingot nil zu discr fri1t
would place the llCCJUenco Into tho nr11t 'er■tanclon lat der hoylig Cbri11t.'
b■lf of the eleventh centurJ'.
Thi■
c:lnlm, ncc:ordlng to .Tuliau, cannot ho De11 11oll wlr alle frocldich 11e;vn
nld to hue been llcllnltelr e■tabll■hed.)
vnd er soil unser trOCBter MID.
(.&.~

0

0

(All or the twenty-eight , craion1 of OAri1t i d c:r■t1111dcil ofTored by
Wnckerrmgelinlluenco
show l!Omo
of, or dependence upon, the Latin N•
qucnee, arnd
s thi phenomenon may well be due to tho fact that the
Hquen<.-c
leastwas, at
in n. mea11ure, tbe ba1i1 of some of tho flr■t Re&urrec•
tlon plays on the Continent and in England and that in tho German Ea1ter
plays a t least one 11tnnzo. of the hymn Ohri1& ;,i cr■tanden was sung in connection with the sequence in church and with the cxpnnded Re&urrection
play niter it moved out of tho church.)
0

Christ lag in Tode1banden,
Fuer unaro Sucnd'gegcben,
Der iet wicdcr cr11tamlcn
Und bat una bracht daa Leben.
De■ \\•Ir 110llen froehlich ■eln,
Gott loben und dankbar aehf
Und 11ingen Halleluja.l
Hnllelujal

In dea.tb'1 1trong gra11p the Sa,•ior
lny
For our 01Tcn1e1 given;
But now the Lord i11 ri■en to-day
And bring■ 118 life from heaven.
Therefore let 118 all rejoice
And prall!O our God with cheerful
voice
And 11ing loud l1allelujah■•
Hallelujah I
(In tho ca110 of tbi■ hymn al110 we cannot ■ay thnt Luther tran■lated
or that 110 u eed earlier version■; he took tho thought■ of the ■equenee
of tho eleventh century and ea1t them into an entirely new form. The
PalChal Lamb 111 there, and the redemption through the work of Chri1t
f■ brought out, a■ 111 tho true Eauter joy; but bovond that the influence
of tho Latin ■equence clearly did not go. Luther felt free to expreu
hi■ Euter me&aago in agreement with the point■ which ho knew to be
euentlal.)
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a. Val, Bedemptor Gentlam. (Ambroalua.)
Venl, lledemptor pntlum,
Kum har, erlUaer volkea aahar,
0.tende partum 'Ylnrlnla,
enGlg die gburd der mep clar,
Klretm omne ueculum;
Da wundert allo welt gemeln,
Talia partua decet Deum.
wann aollch gburt faotum
almt got lat,
a1leln.dea
Tonholgcn gc
um
aplramlne
Non u: Tlrlll aemlne,
Nat
mannllcben amen
Bed
denn VII
frlat
Del
eat caro,
Gota wort die menachelt an alch 1W11,
l!'ructuaque ftDtrla florult.
dlo fruht de■ llba hat blyet achcm.
.Alwa tumeaclt vlrglnla,
Dor mcado lib gownhaen hat,
Clauatra pudorl■ permanent,
in kU■clier llb bc11J01acn atat,
Vesma ,•lrtutum mlcant,
Dlo von der tugcnd 11chynend bar,
got In 11im temple nommcnt war.
Venatur In templo Dou■•
Proceclena tbalamo auo,
Ve gnt er von dem gndcm 11l0
Pudori ■ aula regla,
und VI der megdo kUnglleh ecbrln
Der zweygct rill in ■inr 1ublltancs,
Gomlnno glgaa 1ub■tantlao
.Alacrla ut currat vlam.
dz er den weg Jouf frilllcb ganca:.
Sin ,·11gang ,•on dem vRtter wz,
Egreaau■ eiua a patre,
11in whlergnng in v11tter11 ■cha■,
Rigreaau1 elua nd/atrem:
Sin ,·Oouf ,•uez ~n hellen pful,
Excurau■ u■quo R infero11,
11in widerlouf zu got.tea stul.r
Recur1u1 ad IC!dem Doi.
Glieh bil!tn ,•ntt-e 11 ewlkeit,
Aequnll■ neterno patrl
nun gUrt dicb bald in libell cleit,
Carn!■ tropRCO RCCiD$C)re,
Die krnngkcit v1111Cre libee aer
Inftrma. nOBtri corpor111
mit tugcnd 11tcrk ,·ns ycmermer.
Vlrtuta flrmnn■ perpoti.
Din krlplin nun ,·ns nllcn l!cbynt,
Prneaepo lam fnlgot tunm
ein 1mwe1 liel1t clic nnht enzllnt,
Lumenquo nox 11\>lrat novum,
Dm1 oueb kcin 1mht crluscben kan,
Quod nunn. nox mterpolet.
dz
11l11d wir, im gloubcn him.
Fldequo iugl lucent. lieht
Got vn.ter sy mm lob geseit
(Glorln, tibl, Domino,
,·nd sinem sun in ewikeit
Qui nntu11 e■ do virgino
l\Ilt dcm ~ist, dcr vns trlisten wil
Cum Pntro ot Snncto Spiritu
mm Yllll n llzit in cndcs zil.
In aompiterna. ■nccula..)
(8chol11111 un11nlmou11l;r_ IIIICl'lbc tbl11
(Tho tmnslnUon oa:crecl here Ill b.J
IIYmn to Ambl'OIIC!. Cf. Koch, J. 80 : Heinrich ,•• J.oufcnbcrg of FrelbUrr,
Wackernasel, J, 16.17; llooe, H111111d ■hortly oner 1-141i, lllcl text belng__tbat
Latl1d, t2---tDL who alllO Hl)la.lDII tho
,,rlntc<I by Wockemngcl, JI, 1180.,;(:!.~~
llltroductorJ' ■mnza round In a Brcr,f,
11 noother tnanslntlon of tho u ..,.,.....
arl11• Ofltc:n:fo111c: l!llntnr)" : .Ko•, crlo,,:r oiler r1:111e, d,!!!!
Intende, qui rei;t■ I■rul,
1400,crnni;cll
Wock
JI, 008. ...,...
■al)el' chl!fllblm
otlons
qal 9'des;
tron11l
nro fo rly clOIIO to tbe
Appare Ephrem coram, exc:lta
orlglnlll, but ■how DO ■_peclal poe\l~
l)Cltenlam tuam et Teal,
nblllb'. Koch, 1., 80, refen to ano.....r
u IN!lns formed from
antiphon
an
and trau■lotlon: /Jc:r Ilc:ldo• lld'-~l
a collect for the lint Bnncla7 ID Ad- 1:01111110 llc:r, of the end of the ll(teen...
centu17.)
nut.)
Nun komm, der Heiden Helland,
Sn,•lor of tJ10 J1cathen, come,
Der Junirfrauen Kind erkanntl
Virgln'I! Son, J1ero make Thr homel
Dau alcli wundre alle Welt,
Wonder at it, l1ea.ven nnd earth,
Gott aolcb' Geburt Ihm be■tent.
T11nt tbo Lord ehOIO 11uch a birth,
(A careful comparillOn of the Middle High Germon ,•erslon■ with the
tranalatlon of Luther aeema to Indicate quite clearlr that ho did not make
UN of the earlier work of Loufenberg or of tho■a of other poeta of the
Sfteenth century. Though there la an occa■lonnl ■lmllarity in expraalon, there la no pan.llellam, and the in■tancea of 11lmila.rltr may well be
aplalned on the buia of the common original. It la
remained
interesting to note
how
Luther
to the hJ1DD of Ambroae while he cut the
Latin nnea Into the rugecl form which la cbnracterlatlc of all hla earlier
work. He may have known the earlier etrorta; but if ao, he cboae not to
ue them u the hula of hla own work.)
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'- .6. Solla Ortu Cardine. (Bedullua.)
A 10ll1 ortu1 cardlna
Von anepng der IUllDe klar
Ad uaque tern.e llmltem
Bia an eln ende der werllde pr
Chrl1tum canamu1 prlnol~,
Wlr loban den 1Deuen
vJrglne.
Jheaum cblnt,
Karla
·
Der von der maid pporen lat.

Deatu1 auc:tor aaecull
Servile eorpu1 lndult,
Ut came camem libaran1
Non perderat, quo, eondldlt.

Aln
allar werllde pralt
Der legt an 1leh de1 kneehttea klalt,
Er no.111 an 1leh men■chlelehe wo.t,
Du icl1t vardurb aeln handgetat.

Ca1tae 110.rentl1,• il!Clera
Aln fioa dor kilwllcl1e
dee holllgon
herczon gelatea
acl1reln,
Coele1tl1 lntro.t gratla:ay cn11hlong
a.inkam
Dair
■chein,
Venter puallaa baiulat
Daa
kindelein,
quae non 110,•ero.t.
Secreta,
Dua trueg ,·erl1oln dio mnget rain.
Domu1 pu,Uei pcctori1
Tem11J11m
fit Del:
repentc
Intacta ien1
ne11C
,·irum
Concepit alvo fllium.

Ain
Dne
Dna
Von

Enlxa C!lt puerpera,
Quem Gabriel pracdixero.t,
Quem mntri1 o.h·o ge1tien1
Cla111um Bo.ptlata ccnaerat.
pe
Foeno laeere pertulit,
Prnel!C non o.bhorruit,
1 ca t,
Pan·oque lucte pnet11
Per qucm nee nlea c1urit.

Damach gopnr 11y in vil achier,
Snnt Gabriel da.1 kllndet Ir,
Vnd JohannC!II du klncleleln
Erknnnt jo. In der mueter l!Clin.

J111w11 orl!Cho.ln ire, lolbC!I feln,
solt ein tempel gotee l!Clin,
nlo vmbruort ko.ina mnnnca art,
ninem worit 1y 1wangcr "·~rt.

Do nuf oin l1ow w1ut er gclait
In a.In krlpp, die WRI nicht pro.It,
t
Dnz l!Chcwe nicht da.z klndelein,
Mlt kleiner mileh apeiat in dy mueter

■em.

Gaudet. ehor111 coolcetinm
Sicl1 frilwent die kur hymme
engel
,•on
lreich
F;t, DD(,'Cli cnnunt Dco, eingent , Vnd
lie
a.lie goleiel1,
Po.Jumquo fit pa.
1 e toribu
Den hyrt.t.cn C!II gekllndet wart,
Pa
creator 0111111nm.
Der hyrt.tcn t1chepl1er ,•on l1ohor art.

ator,

( 0 1111i JlnrenUe
e ubar
Dem hilcl1ete11 got Hey lob 1,rcealt,
lfcie donu. ,·lt.a.cBtulo.e,
JJO
ezw
llnr
dem kind und aucl1 dcr 111111d
Da I•atrl
a
in eonvivio1 fiumlna.
dea hclligen
) Vml
goietcs
1mcl1
\' on
nllr
rc11ni
werlt czu werlt an endo gar.

. Tho

('.l'herc IIC!efflll to be DO doubt that
(Tho Ter■IOD
here
glTeD la that by
1h11 hymn 11 one by Caellu1 8C!dullu1
ae- Bahburg,
J'ohannea
who TOD
wu
belonp to tho flCth een• tlTe a1 traollAtor and b7mn-wrtter at
tury. It 11 glTen In WaclleruageJ, I, 4 5, the end of the fourteenth c:entury. Be
a■ 1111•11■1 Gl:l"OtUcllft, tota• 11lla•
added a doxology
e't'ldentlywhich la
RD
01tr1,u co11tf110111
IOTen atanlllla ortctnal etrort, 1lneo I~ 11 not found
o Aof
In
are th011e
th letter■ to O, alnee any of the trnu11mltted form, of tho
thflC! contain the 1to17 of tho natlTlt:,.)
hymn.)
Cl1rl1t11m wlr 110ll11n lobon ■chon,
Der rclnen Magd ~larien Sohn,
So \\"elt die lleba Sonne louclJt't
Und an allor Welt Ende rcicbt.

Now praise we Chrl1t, tho Hol7 One,
The apot le11 Virgin Mary'■ Son,
}'ar Ill tl1e blCIICd 1un doth ahlne,
E'en to tbe world'■ remote confine.

(Here again It la clear t11a.t Luther worked indeJ>endentl7 of an7
prevloua tranalatlon of which
y knowledge.
·e
wo ha, an Tllo
fact th■.t there
11 a 1lmllarlt7 In a few phra■ea ■Imply indicate& the uae of the common
original. On the other band, the venlon of Luther ~the■ a cWrenmt
aplrit, ono of greater freedom and power, In almoat e,•er7 line. Hla h:,nm
la clearl7 an original tranalatlon.)
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Grate■

15. Grata ll'UDo Omn• Beddamua. (Notkor Balbul111,)
GElobct 1el1tu, JC!llu Cbrilt,
du du mcm.■cl, scboron bilt,
Von einer jungfroun, du lit war,
des frcuet ■lch allor enpl IIChar,

nunc omne. reddamu■
Domino Deo,
Qui ■ua natlvltate
No■ llberavlt do dlabollca potc■tate.
Huie oportat, ut canamu1
Cum angcU1 IC!mpcr:
Gloria In excol■IL
(Tbl1 11 I leCIUl!DC:O bJ' Notker Balbala1, nlntb eenturJ', with tho heading

De 11dh:1tale Doad11f, f11 11am ca11t•
ed •c:dla, 1100111 ad prl•a• •fH••·
Tbo prlntlDlf In TC!l'IO
form,
H glTCD bJ'

Wackern11J:CI, 11 merelJ' for tho uko of
makln,r a dlTl■lon, there
1lnc:o
11
neither rime nor rbJthm In tho ■e
qal!Dce.)

Kyrielel■on.

(Thero 11 onlJ' one dll"l!Ct c:onf---■
to tho UllO of thlll ■tlDIIA ID the nacular bctore Luther, In ID Onl,_
rlHm Incll/.ao Bcclcalae B11crf11,..,,,,
11J10, In tlae oDlclHIII for Cbrll~
Dny. It l!Ctll (Orth tlao chief thO~:.
of tho ■C!(luonc:o 1111 11111 ■omo of . ■hort E111tcr J1ymu1 or 1tansu ID tu
,•erDacular.)

All prniac to Jesua' Janllowed name,
Gelobet 1C1l'1t du, Je■u C11rl1t,
Dou du Men1cl1 gcborcn bl■t
Who of ,,lrgin pure become
Von eiuer Jungfrau, do■ lat wnhr;
True man for us! Tho angel■ 1ln1
De■ frcuet 1icl1 der Engel Sclanr,
A• the glntl new■ to co.rUa they brl111:
Kyrielel1 I
Hnllelujnh I
(Horo 11 an ln1tance in which Luther took o,•er tho atn.nza which wu In
general UIO in many pnrta of the Churela of Germany. Dut hi■ poetical
gonlu11 wna 1tlmul11tcd thereby, so that Jae ntldell six 11t11n1.111 whlcla tle,-elop
tho mcdie,•nl ■tnnzapreacnt
and
the entire Chri1t.m1111-me81!11gc, It 11 In•
tere■tlng to note that the K71riclci,oii of the :Mitldle Agel!
clearly
J1nd
Jo■t U
It■
■lgniflcancc and WDI IIC<l 11s u. rerrnln e,·cn for a doxology,)

8. Vent, Creator Spirltua. (Gregoriue Mngnua.)
Venl, Creator Spiritu1,
K,•m ■chliplTer gott, heiliger gelat,
llente■ tuorum vi■lta.;
Gemllt dcr dynen boymbelel■t,
Implo 1upcrna grntia
Mlt gnnd ,,om J1ymel llberlut
Qune tu crea■tl pcctora I
Die brllet ao du geschnlTen hut.
Qui dlccrl■ paraclltua,
Altlulml donum Del,
Fon■ vlvu■, lgnia, carlta■
Et 1plritall1 unctlo.

Du, der oyn tru■tcr bl■t genannt,
Dio gob, vom J1ucb1tcn goat geaant,
Der lebeml brunn, liebe, du fhllr,
Dlo gci1tllcl1 anlbung scr gehllr.

Tu ■epl.lformil munere,
Digltu1 paternae doxterae,
Tu rite promluum patrl■,
Sermono ditan1 guttura.

Du biat dlo 1lbenrormlg goad,
Der rccbton hand gota: fyngor trad,
De■ ,,nttert1 glllbt von hymelrich,
Dlo kelcn mnchc■t rcden rich.

■en■lbu■,

Zllnd vn■ doe Jiecl1t der ■ynnen an,
Inglin liobo don herta:cn 1'·&n,
Vn11er1 Jlba 11weren bloldlkelt
lilt tugentlon eterck au owikeit.

repellu longlu

Den fyndt ,·ertrlb von ,,n■ ferr
Vnd gib vn1 dync.n fryden, herr,
Du wlr durk vorbololtung din
Alli ■cl1aden1 mugond anlg 1yn.
Durch dich glb vn■ den vatter kunt,
Den ■un bekennen alle ■tund
Vnd dlch, ir bolder waren golat,
Da wir dlr gloubend aUermeyat.

Accendo lumen

Infundo amorem cordlbu■,
Inftrma no■trl corporl■
Virtute ftrman■ perpetl (m).
Ho■tem

Pacemquo done■ protinu■,

Ductoro

■ie

to pruvio

Vitomu1 omno noxium.
■clamu■, da, Patrem
N01C&1Du1 atque l'lllum,
Et utrluque Splrltum

Per to

Credamu■

omni tempore.
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(Bit Jan, Patrl cum l'lllo,
Sancto 1lmul, Paracllto,
Noblaque mlttat Fillu1
Oharl1ma Sanctl Splrit'lll.)
(Alt, Ollr,.Ulolu:r K•U■-, I, ,a2.
doubta tho traditional autbonhlp of
Ambroao, and Mone, I, 242, 91171 :
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Lob 17 dem vatter mlt dem ■un,
Dem holllgen trO■tor Im oummun,
Da Till der 1un gota ■chick die gab
Dea helllgen gel■ts von hymel a'ti.
Tbll Yer■lon 11 Hcrlbed to Ludwl&'
b7 \Val!kernagej/1 II, 872, belq
taken from Der _1111/ 111 BpltJOt:l IIN
B1111den. Daiei 14DT.)

:Mo■er

Komm, Gott Bchoopfor, Heiliger
Come, Goel, Creator, Holy Ghost,
Goiat,
And vlait Thou tho 10ul1 of men;
Beaucl1 daa Herz dor l\Ionaohon doin, Fill tbom with graco11,
alo fuoll,
111wio
Tbou
l\Ilt Gnade11
du wolHt,
do1t,
Dua dol11' Go1cl1oopl' ,•orJ1in
creaturoa
aolnl make
Thy
pure again.
(Al&o in tbla cnso it is not difficult to come t~ a docialon witl1 regard
to tJ10 pouiblo iulluoncc of tJ1e oarllor German voraion on Luther. Hi•
bymn i■ a truly hulopcndent and original effort. Llko MOBOr, be adhere■
,-ery closely to tho Lntin ,·orsion, a fact which would account for certain
1imil11r expressio111; but ho baa ca■t tho thought■ of Gregory in bi■ own
mold. HI■ uaun.l ruggcdnosa la clearly apparent; but it is truly bi■ own
and not tl111t of 11 pr,wioua ltymniat.)
7. Vent, Bancte Bplrltua, Beple. (Robert von Frankrolcl1 !)
Veni, Slmetc Spiritua,
Kom, l1elllger gal■t, berro got,
erfull mit ileinor gcnaden pot
Replo tuorum corda lldolium,
Et tui nmoria 111 eia ignem ncccnde, Dor deiner 11laubigcn bercz ,mdo ■yn,
doin pru11at1g llob ontezunt in yn.
Quid per divenitatem lingunrum
Dor du durch doin loicbtoa glut
cunclarum
fidel eongregaatl.
in einon golllubon goaa.mmot ltut
do.a volk aua allor weldo aungcu,
Gentes
h1 u11it11to111
Alleluh1,
des scy clir lob v11d or goaungcu.
Alleluia.
.Alleluia, alleluia..
(Thi■ 11 nn n11tl1>hon or tho eleventh
(Thi• 1, one form of the nnlon of
centur1, tho 0011 H011rco tbnt l!nn c:omo
the German h7mn of one 1tan111. u
mentioned

Into con1lderatlo11 In oonnectlon with
thll h7u1n. Tho b)•mn which 1, u1nall7
In tbll1 c:onnoctlon, Ve11I,
8111ete 8plrlt11•, Bt ea1fUc eoelltu•., 1111
,rll'eD ID WackernagcJ, I, 1011, anu In
Kehroln, 108, whoBC author 11 Robert
or J,'rr111ce, mn7 alao baYo been ba■ed
UJ)OD the 14!(JUt!Dce, but 11 clC!arl7 not
the ba■ II of the Middle German
h1mn.)

found In Yllrlou. form■ during tbe late
firtecnth centur1.
Wal!kernaael, II,
'148. Thero are ■llgbt variation■ In
the cople■ of the h1mn from the flt•
tccnth nnd from the earl7 1lsteenth
centur7,)

Komm, Heiliger Goist, Herre Gott,
Come, Holy Gh01t, God and Lordi
Erfuell mit cfoincr G11ndo11 Gut
Be all Thy graoo1 now outpoured
Dciner Gllleublgcn
, Herz llut und
On oaolt boJiovor'1 mind and
Sinn,
heart;
Dein' bruen1Ug' Lieb' entzuend in
Thy fervent lovo to them lmprt.
ihn'n I
Lord, by tl10 brlghtneu of Th)'
0 Herr, durch deinOB Lichte■ Glut
light
Zu dem GJo.ubon ,•eraammelt but
Thou ht tho faith doet men unite
Du Volk aua allor Welt Zungen;
Of ov'ry tongue and ev'ry nation,
Du eel dir, Herr, zu Lob geeungenl
\Vo therefore ■lug with exultation:
Hallelnjal
Hallolujabl
(The remark of Julian concerning thi1 hymn i1 well taken: "Mart1D
Luther adopted thi1 old German 1tanu. with alteration■ and added two
original 1tanzu, publishing the whole B11a Bne1'iriclio11, Erfmt, 11124.'' It
11 evident from a compari110n of atanzu 2 and 3 that theae are not taken
from the hymn of Robert of France, referred to above, nor even 1ugge■ted
by It■ thought■, but that theae two are original with Luther, being 1lmpl7
an upan■ ion of the ftnt ■tanza.)
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8. Kedia Vita lD Korte BumUL (Notkor.)
Kedia 'lit&
Im Kittel 'Yllaen Lebena 181.t
In morte ■umm.
Sein wir mlt dem Tod TJDfanpll:
Quern quaerimm adlutorem
Wen ■uchcn wir der 'YDI IiWre thu,
Dar dureh wir Gnad erlangen,
Niel te, Domine,
Dann dlch, HERR, allelneT
Qui pro peceatl1 noetri■
Der du vmb vnaer lliuothat
Imte lrueerle.
BllllcJ1 gealmct luult.
o- cte ...__
Heiliger HERRE Gott,
.,.n .....,,..,
Heiliger 11tarcker Gott,
Sancte forti■,
Heiliger barml1ortzlger Helland,
Sanete et miaerlcon Ba.lvator,
du cwlgcr Gott,
A.marae morti no trada■ no■•
Lallll ,,n, 11it ,•oreucbcn
des bittern Todte■ noth.
La11 ,•ns doln Hnld erwerben,
hilfl' ,•m1 n.u111 allcr Not.
(Tho Germon rime Tenlon ot tbl
(Thia antiphon 11 allCribed to

NoU:er of It. Gall, d. 012. It la found
ID an elnnth-centnl'J' man1111Cript and
beeame a CN!llt fHorlto at II TCl'J' earlJ'
date u a "hJ'mD of triumph OTer the

cran, dea.t.h , &lid hell.")

Latin antiphon IICl!MI to haYI od&l11atecl about tile mhldlo or the tbtnh~
quarter or tbe Ofteenth een ••·
WaekeMllll,"l!l, II, '1'10 If•• glTea._!!ID_~
1!l0011. mo11t of 11•llleb are da.aa ..,_
the Retorm11tlon, although th~ ell
clenrl)' nre bnlJCCI upon tho Middle 0...
mnn tmn11lntlo11.)

Mitten wlr Im Leben ■ind
lilt elem Tod umfangmi.
Wen 1uchon wlr, der Bille tu',
Dau wir Gnad' crlangen T
Du bl1t du, Herr, alleinc.
Uni reuet un■ro :Mluotat,
Die dlch, Herr, crzucrnet l1at.
HolJlger Herre Gott,
HolJlger, 1tarker Gott,
HelUger, barmherziger Heila.nd,
Du ewiger Gott,
Lau una nleht veninken
In dl!II bittern Tode■ Not.
Jtyriclelaon I

Though in mid11t of life we be,
Snn,rcs of death surround u1;
\Vhorc 1l1all wo for succor flee
Lcllt our foes confound usT
To Thoe a.lone, onr Savior.
\Vo mourn our grievous 1in
which hnth
Stirr'rl tl10 flro of thy florco 11•ra.th.
Holy nnd grnolou1 God I
Holy a.ml mighty God!
Holy nnd a.II-merciful Sa.viorl
Tl1ou otcrno.1 God I
Ba.vo u@, Lord, from sinking
In tho deep nnd bitter flood.
Lord, ho.,·o mercy.
(Wo are bore llkowlBO dealing with tile uRO of tho lliddlo High German
etanza, 1ligbtly altered by Lutllor In order to bring nll tho tl1ought■ of the
litany in the expanded form of tho ■ccond o.nd tlllrd 1tnn&ru1. JullllD
writea: ''Luther • • • and added in two 1t.lmZA11 tho Gospel delineation of
life through Cbri1t to tile medieval picture of death.")
9. Patrem Credimu.a. (Autllor unknown.)
Wlr gla.wbon In olncn got,
Schopper hymmel1 vnd dor erden,
Ult worten her 111 werdcn
Allo ding gnr In zoynem gcboL
Von der ezarten wo.rt her geboren,
:Marian dor reynin
irkom,
Vn■ ezu troet vnd aller crlatenbelt
Vor vn1 her woldo leyden,
Ob wir mGcbten vormeyden
Swere peyn den tot der ewykeyt.
(Till DOW DO rlmecl 'fflldon of the
ltlCBU Crelll In the Latlll 1anpap

Jiu .,_ diamnncl, and tbse to be fflll'J' l'IUOD for bellmq that
DODI Bletlill.)

(Thia 'ffnlOll datea from - ~ t t
1'1171 belq found OD • ~ • P "
whlCA bad- tho Apoatollc ...-..- ID
proao fonn. Wac:Jlernapl, n, IOI;
Koeh, I, 80.)
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Wlr glauben all' an e i - Gott,
We all bellen ID one true Goel,
8choei>fer Blm111el1 und der Brclm,
:MIiker of the earth and heaTm,
Der ■lch amn Vater geben hat,
The l'ather, who to III In love
Dua wlr ■elne Kinder werden.
Bath the claim of children giftll.
Er will uni allmlt ernaehren,
Bo ID ■oul and bod7 faed■ 111,
:r.lb und Scel' aucb wobl bawahren, All wo want Bil hand provide■ 111,
.Allam Unfall will or wchren,
Through all 1maree and peril■
Xeln Lold IIOll uni wlderfahren;
lead■ UB,
Er ■orpt fuor uni, huot't und
Watching that no harm bot.Idea 111;
wacbt,
Bo caro■ for 111 'b7 da;f and night,
Ea 1teht alle■ In 10lnor Macht.
All thing■ aro governed 'b7 Bil might.
(Tho comparlaon o.trored In the Middle Gorman stanza and the hpnn
by Luther In 1624 [or 1525] ■bow■ that the conolu1lon of Lambert,
L1dAar'e H11mHe, 83, 11 undoubtecll7 correct: "Thia 11 the Nicene Creed
do■lgnod for liturgical u10. It 11 an amplUloatlon of an ancient poem to
which Hoffmann von Fallonloben rofen. It 11 not a veniftoation of the
iCredo■ of tho Mau and i1 supposed by Kllppgon to antedate 1524.")

10. Da Pacem, Domine.
Da pacom, Domine,
Gib Frieden, 0 Herr, ID unaern Zeiten.
In cllebu■ no■trl1,
Ballclujal
-Qula non cat allUB, qui pugnot
Denn ea l11t kelD andrer, dor fuer un■
ro nobl1,
1trolte,
Ni■ tu, DoUII noetcr.
Ala du alloln, unaor Gott.
Ballolujal
(Tbl1 111 nn antiphon of tho sixth or eovonth contury, in use at every
-llau, boforo tbo Ao,m• Dci, and fnmlllar in a vonlon a.a given above,
although tho German may not 11&.vo· been in general use.)

f

Vorlol11 uni Frieden gm1cdigliol1,
In tbe10 da.y1 10 poriloUB,
Lord, pen.co In mercy acnd u1.
Borr Gott, zu un&crn -Zoitcn I ·
No God but TJ1eo cnn fight for 111,
Jo~a lat ja. koin n.ndror niobt,
Der fucr uni kocnntc atreitcn
No God but Thee defend us,
Thou, our only God and Savior.
Donn du, u1111er Gott, n.lloino.
(Got.t, gib Fried' in doinem Lande,
Glueck und Heil F-11 nllcm Stnnde.)
(Tl10 ,·or1io11 above is that of Lutber, of tbo year 1520, with the two
addltionnl lim.'8 a.1 they appeared In tho Oci1ttlicho Lieder au.ff• nalD oebuacr&
WiUc11barg, 1631. It ia evident tha.t Luther did not make ueo
of tho earlier Gcrinan vcnion, although there 11 11. 1lml111.rity duo to clo■e
adherence t-0 th original. When the forcce of the Turks threatened to
Invade Germany, Luther mado the tnn1latlon, to be followed by the
collcatci pro pace, u it is in UBe to this day.)

="

11. Te Deum. Laudam.UL (AmbroeiUII!)
To Deum Jaudamua,
(With rl!llllrd to early German .,....
To Domlnum oontltcmur,
1ton1, Koch, --i, so. rofer■ to a traJUlla.
To 11.0tcrnum l'a.trcm
tlon of tho elgbtb centurJ', 2'llli 11ot
Omnia terra vonorntur.
10,,CtACI, and to ODO of tbe flfteeDtb
centurr, Dlol&, aou, 10111111 tofrl wlllell
Tlbl omneM angcll, tibl cocll
nro not acce■■lblo. The Lilt n tat
11how■ a number of T&rlatlODI, IIDCII
Et unlveraau pote■tate■,
each ■ucceedtnir editor felt free to
Tibl cherubim ot BCrapbim
make ebanae■ and addltlODL AmbroM
lnceunblll vooo proclamant:
t■ now no Jonpr resarded aa the
author, altbou,rb Koch ■tUI mp_ of
811.nctu11 11Anctu1, unctue
the b:,mn: "A•• da- . .llroafa11faeAn
%eft.'' Alt eac:rlbea It to Nleetua of
DominUII Deus Snbaotb I
TreYl!ll,-.
G83Ca-=~:u.lnllaD
a■-cl&tN
Plml aunt coell et torra
It with Zohn
or bla aeboDl,
:Maleatato glorlae tuae.
ID the ftr■t half of the llftb - ~ . )
Etc.
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(Luther', tran1latlon exhibit.I all the oha.racterlltlca of orlglnalltJ
and of hl1 Ju,mnolo,rical genius. A reference In a letter of Luther to
Croclellu1 leaa. to tlio 1uppoaltlon tha.t Luther ma.do thllqulto
tranalatian
lndopondentl;r
la
11528, a.nd that
of previous Gorman venlou. It ~
peared In Walther'• hymn•book of 1529 a.nd In tho Klug edition of IHI
and 115315. See Lambert, Ll&Cllcr'• Hi,m"•• 118.)
19. Hoatls Herod• Imple. (Bcdullus.)
B01tl1 BorodC!I lmpie,
La.va.ora. purl gurgltll
Chrl1t.um venlre quid timed
Coelestl1 a.gnus attlglt;
Non eripit morta.lta.
Peeca.ta. quae non det.ullt
Qui regna clot coele■tla..
a.bluendo
Noe
1ustlllt.
lbant magi qua.m vlderant
( l\Ii ra.cull1 dcdlt fldem
Stellam aequentc?s prae,•lam;
Habcru ae Deum Pat.rem,
Lumen requirunt lumlne,
Inflrma. 11Anan1 corpora,
Deum fatentur munere.
R<!t!u11cita.n1 cada,·era.)
potentlae:
Aquao
genusrub<!t!cunt hydrlae,
Novum
(Cate"& mat.rum pereonat,
Collle& dcflens plgnora.,
Quorum tyrannu1 millla
Vinumquo iu111& fundere
Christo lllcravlt vlctlmam.)
Mutlll•it unda origincm.
o tlN, Boc1ciolcht, b:, Thoe. lllaeu_er,
(Thl1 h:,mn 11 unnnlmou■Jt ■■crlbcd

to Bedullu1., llrth centul')' : ,,. cplplia11fa
Do•l11I, •• 11c1prnr1. There are onlr
four ■t■naa1 In tho original, a■ gtYen
b:, W■ckernngel, I, 40, and In the
Brci,larl11• Ra......... ,. o•• 345.)

(Three earlier tranllatlon11 are
mentioned In connection with thl1
h:,mn, u■mel:,, Bcrodc:, d• 110Ulo1er
Jl'ol11d, b:, Blstu, Dietrich ; llcroda,

'\\'11080 h)
' lllO•book mn:r hnn 1ntedlPD
JG23; nncl Jlerotla, 1toccli1trr Oottn/clnrl. b)• C7rlaku11 Spangenberl;. 8 ~

nil three nrc ruled out 111 IODrc:8 J,ul11cr'11 tmn8lntlon, parllJ' bJ' throdefact
thnt thc:r wcro contemporary P aellon11, l)llrll7 bJ' lbo rnct that Lallier'•
vcndon ht totnllJ' unllko their trsall■•
l101111. Cl), Wnckorn11gcl, VoL IIL)

Was fuereht'1t du, Feind Berodet1,
Why, Herod, unrelenting foe,
eobr,
Dotli the Lord's coming movo
Dan uns gebor'n kommt Christ, dcr
tl1co l!0!
Ho doth 110 cnrthlf kingdom aeck
Borr!
Er such kein ■torbllch Koenigreicl1,
Who brin(,'8 His kmgdom to tho
Der :r.u uns bringt l!Oin Blmmelrcieh.
meek.
(The doxology added to this hymn is cbnrnctcristic of tho timee, ud
,
Luther followed. this
great
811 n11 other hymn11 from
hi■ pen ■how. Tho entire tran11latlon la typicnl
genius.)o{ lti11
18. 0 Lux, :Beata. Trlnltu. (Ambrosini.)
0 hue, beata. Trlnltas
O Llcl,t, lilligo DryuaUlgkhayt
Et prlnclpalls unlta.a,
Vnnd fnrtrclTlicht Aynlgkha.yt,
Jamlgneue·
■ol
fcflrcn Sunn net:r. ,•on vn■
reccdit
Dyo
'
wcycht,
Infundo lumen cordlbus.
Gib \'Jin■ dcin liecht da■ vnn■
orlcycht.
Zw morgen■ ■oil wyor loben dicb,
Te mane laudum carmine,
Am abent auch prey11cn fr61iob,
Te dopreoamur ,·et1peri1
VnHCr nndael1t dlch lobon 1011,
Te noetra 1upplex gloria
Dw pi■t cwigor :r.yero voll.
Per cuncta laudot eaeoula.
Glori vnnd ecr dcm Vat.tern ■oy,
Dnm Sun mach owlge lob darbe1,
Dem hoyling Goyet auch dC!I geielch,
Dae geecheoh imcr vnnd owigkhleych.
(Thia II uDdoubtedl7 a h7mn b:,
Ambl'OII, althoue_h _It hll 10met1mes
been uerlbed to BccJullD■• It hll the
nDel'IC!l'lptlon: Doa. II.
act■-.111Jao11Cae, but wa, pner■llJ' uled ••
a mornlq h:,mn.)

"°''

(Thl1 tr■ nal■ tlon 111 taken from the
B11•11arlH 8l11•1111d1lHe, 152f,,.,~
,;Inn In \Vackern11,:el, II 1120. - •
of the hJmn■ In tlil1 c:olieetlon ■re_.~
be placed at tho bcglnnlns of the ..,..
teenth century.)
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Thou who art Three la Ualf.7,
True God from all eteralf.7,
TJae ■un I■ fading from our
■fgbt.

Shine Thou on u■ with hea'ftlll7
light.

(Luther ma7 h■.n known of earlier tran■latloa■, but hi■ nnloa bear■
the ■t■mp of orlglaallt7.)

The following aummary ia offered aa the result of our inveatiption A. Tranalntiona original with Luther: 11124. - 1. Jau, OAriat111, tlOlh'G 1al111 - Je,u1 OAri8'111, Vlllff'
B.Uau (merel7 a fen, thought. of the original Latia employed, otberwlH

a new hymn).

11524.-2. VicU111ao pa,cAaH-OAriat las, ia 2'oclakue11 ( ■ugee

tlon from the Latin and an earl7 German ■tanu., otbenriee original).
l152f. - 3. Vc11i, Rede111ptor s,nUum - Nu11 to111111, ,hr Hcidn

Bnlarul.
11524. - f, A ,olil orh11 canli11e - OArilC11111 toir 1olln lolln 1eAo11.
11524. - 8. Vni, Crca&or BpirU111 - Ko"'"'• Qoct Be'Aoqfn-, Heilis,nGdlt.
11521.-10. Da. Jklt:fll, Do111i11e-VmdA 11u ,nedn, s,11Gedis,Zio1'.
11529. - 11. To DnM laudat11u1-1In-r Qoct, clieA lolln toir.
lMl.-12. ll01U1 llcrocle, i111pio-W111 /uercAt'1C clv, l'ciu Herodu, 1t:1t.r1
1643. - 13. 0 lu.:111 fleatG 2'riaita1 - Der clu flilt elm i11 Binigteit.

B. Provioue versions uaed in part: lli2'. - G. Grate, t11tno omtte1 redda111u1- Oelollct ,ci,t clu, .Te1u,
Oliri1t (fint ■tnnza taken over, alx original atanua added).
lli2f. - 7. Vcmi, Ba11otG 8piritu1, nplo - Komm, lloilis,or Geilt, Bern
Gou (firat atanza uaod with alteration■, two original atanzaa added).
1624. - 8. JfediG vitG ia morto 111mu1-Jfictn 10ir im Lelln liu

(11rat ■tanu. rccaat,
acco
nd and third added).
1524.- 0. Pa,troni ·orcdimu1-Wir s,lavlln al&' aa cinn Gott (onl7
certain linl!tl and tho VOl'IIO form taken o,•cr, tho h7111n reall7 origbt■l ID
■11 it■ parta).
P. E. Klurrzw.NN.

IDlifericorbi«i

'5tubie enlldjer
ill,er biebei
<iif'5onnt«gi
<i4)iftd
~omini. @i,ij. 2, 4-10.

8ut orUnbiidjen fllorbeteituno
bic
emf
!43rcbiot ilfJct biefen ::tc~ bic b
Icfe man
~t!Iaruno
~ij. 2, 1-10 in D. CStacf,.
ijarbtll ei,ijcfcdommcntm: unb bcn tSi!urlJ m:ict bic 1!cijrc bon bet S8e"
cfJcnbafcibft.
r~runo
mic
tSifcnadjet ffonfcrcna ijat bicfen stci t offen(Jm:bclhJcgcn
nadj Oftcrn
filt
fJcf
n ahJeitcn
<eionntag
barin bon cinct Wuf"
crmec!ung bic Dlcbc ift, frcilidj nidjt in bcr !neinung, bafs bicfe !Cuf"
ermec!ung einc Iciblidjc fci, hJic bic WufcrhJec!ung r.qz:ifti, bon bet bal
18
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